Canada-Alberta
Alberta Curriculum - 3 years

Documents Required for Admission:
1. If still attending secondary school:
   a. Transcripts should include all subjects taken and grades received for years 10 and 11.
2. If completed secondary school:
   a. Transcripts should include all subjects taken and grades received for years 10, 11, and 12.
   b. Official copy of: High school diploma (general or advanced), Diplome d’Etudes Secondaire de L’Alberta, Certificate of achievement.

2. Applicants must arrange for each secondary school attended to send transcripts directly to Pepperdine University.

International Secondary Schools
Required Documents
1. American Curriculum:
   a. If still attending secondary school: Submit academic transcripts, from each institution attended, for years 9-11.*
   b. If completed secondary school: Submit academic transcripts, from each institution attended, for years 9-12.*
   *Arrange for official academic transcripts indicating all exams taken and grades earned to be sent directly to Pepperdine University by the secondary school counselor. Transcripts sent to Pepperdine from the applicant will not be considered official.

2. International Baccalaureate:
   a. If still attending secondary school: Submit academic transcripts, from each institution attended, for a total of 3 full years, including the two pre-IB years and IB year 1.*
   b. If completed secondary school: Submit academic transcripts, from each institution attended, for a total of 4 full years, including the two pre-IB years and IB exam results.*
   *Arrange for official academic transcripts indicating all exams taken and grades earned to be sent directly to Pepperdine University by the IB Americas Global Centre or secondary school counselor. Transcripts/examination results sent to Pepperdine from the applicant will not be considered official.

3. British System:
   a. If still attending secondary school: Submit GCSE/IGCSE - (International) General Certificate of Secondary Education, years 9 & 10 equivalent, and Advanced Subsidiary Levels, year 11 equivalent, where available.*
b. *If completed secondary school:* Submit GCSE/IGCSE - (International) General Certificate of Secondary Education, years 9 & 10 equivalent, and GCE, General Certificate of Education, Advanced Level results, years 11 & 12 equivalent.*

*Only test scores received directly from the testing center will be considered official.

**Proof of English Language Proficiency:**

1. Not Required